
Welcome Back aIP, 

 

I hoPe your long Weekend Was restful! fIrst, I Would lIke to thank all Parents 

that attended our aIP currIculum nIght. We aPPrecIate your Interest In your 

student’s educatIon and your desIre to make PertInent connectIons WIth the 

teachers that engage them. your attendance and sacrIfIce dId not go 

unnotIced. We truly aPPrecIate you! next, I Would lIke to ProvIde just a feW 

remInders as We “fall Into sePtemBer.” last month, We revIeWed PrevIous 

concePts and Introduced a feW neW concePts. sePtemBer BegIns our deeP dIve 

Into the academIc standards for your student’s grade level accordIng to the 

georgIa standards. Parents, Please remaIn Informed of your student’s 

Progress By revIeWIng concePts WIth them and checkIng homeWork. as alWays, If 

you have any questIons or concerns, Please reach out to your student’s 

teacher to schedule a meetIng. BeloW are a feW housekeePIng notes and 

remInders: 

 

1. 9/7/22: unIform InfractIons BegIn thIs Week. Parents have had 30 academIc 

days to ensure unIforms are uP to standard PrIor to the InfractIon date. 

Please revIeW the lInk BeloW for unIform standards: 

httPs://WWW.angelsInProgressacademy.com/unIformanddresscode 

 

2. 9/8/22: sPecIals BegIn thIs Week. If you have not comPleted Payment for 

your sPecIals, Please do so By thIs Week. students WIth outstandIng 

sPecIals Balances WIll not attend classes untIl the Balance Is PaId. 

Please revIeW your BW InvoIces. 

 

 

3. 9/9/22: grandParents day Is thIs Week! We have sPecIal treats for our 

grand-sWeets! clIck the lInk for more InformatIon: 

httPs://WWW.angelsInProgressacademy.com/events 

 

4. 9/16/22: Progress rePorts, 9/16/22: aIP cluBs BegIn, 9/19/22: Pta Zoom 

meetIng, 9/26/22: school Photos. clIck the lInks for more InformatIon:  

 

httPs://WWW.angelsInProgressacademy.com/academIccalendar 

httPs://WWW.angelsInProgressacademy.com/aIPcluBs 

 

5. late students: Parents It Is of utmost ImPortance to have your students 

at school on tIme. If the desIre and exPectatIon Is for aIP to delIver 



qualIty educatIon, We must have students settled In seats Before the 

academIc lesson tIme.  Please make a consIderate effort to start your 

student’s learnIng day off rIght. 

 

6. snacks and Water Bottles: each student should have 2 snacks (outsIde of 

lunch) and 2 Water Bottles daIly. students are In school for 8-10 hours a 

day. chIldren eat more than Breakfast and lunch WIthIn thIs tIme frame 

When at home. although We WIll have BraIn Break snack oPPortunItIes 

durIng the Week, Please Be mIndful that What your chIld consumes at 

home does not end When they attend school. Please make sure Packed 

lunches and snacks are adequate for the amount of BraIn PoWer your 

student uses daIly. We ask that you lean toWard more of the healthIer 

snack oPtIons. seParate and Inform your chIld aBout WhIch oPtIons are 

for lunch and WhIch oPtIons are for snack each mornIng. We thank you In 

advance for your attentIon to thIs matter. 

 

7. car tags: In an effort to exPedIte PIck-uP, Please hang your car tag so It 

Is vIsIBle for staff. thIs WIll alloW staff to call students PrIor to 

Parents makIng It to the PIck-uP Platform. thank you for havIng your BW 

aPPs oPen and ready for scannIng In the afternoon. there Is a $2.00 cost 

for lost or addItIonal tags. Please see the aIP secretary for car tags.  

 

8. sePtemBer lunch menu: 

httPs://WWW.angelsInProgressacademy.com/lunchmenus 

 

thank you for all you do and choosIng aIP for your angel to soar!!! 

 

ttfn, 

mrs. jackson 


